
Not all toothbrushes are the same.  We offer a variety of clinically 
proven products to meet the needs of those with healthy gingiva, 

restorations, orthodontics, periodontal disease or post surgery. 
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ADULT TOOTHBRUSHES: 

®

0.01

45º



Technique Pro Manual:  
ORDER CODES:  
GUM525 Technique Pro Soft Compact Head Pkt 1 
GUM526 Technique Pro Medium Compact Head Pkt 1
GUM526CY Technique Pro Soft Compact Head Bulk (Box 96) 
GUM528CY Technique Pro Medium Compact Head Bulk (Box 96)

The GUM® Technique PRO manual toothbrush is designed for 
optimal gum health control. Allows patients to master the proper 
brushing technique while benefiting from superior efficacy and 
gentle cleaning :
1) Below the gum line   2) Along the gum line   3) Between teeth 
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45° angle Quad-Grip handle for 
optimal Bass/Modified Bass 
brushing technique

Unique bristles tapered to a 0.01mm tip to  
gently remove  biofilm more effectively*1

1.6x between 
the teeth

7x along 
the sulcus

7x beneath 
the sulcus

 * than conventional bristles. 
1. In-Vitro Test, YRC Inc., September 2008 

45°
Quad-Grip®

Cross Section

0.01
RegulaR 

TooThbRushes
0.02 mm

.5 mm
end-rounding

0.01 mm

6 mm
taper

Technique PRo

Feature  
Extremely tapered  
bristles

Bi-level bristles

Angled bristles

Patented, no slip  
Quad-Grip handle 
 

Benefit
Deeper penetration below the gumline (subgingival), along the gumline (gingival margin site) and 

between teeth (interproximal) to remove plaque in areas not effectively reached by ordinary bristles

Multi-level, effective cleaning:

• Below the gumline, along the gumline and between teeth (thanks to extremely tapered bristles)

• Exposed tooth surfaced (thanks to regular bristles)

• Enhance between teeth penetration and cleaning by striking the surface in different directions

• Promotes the modified Bass technique (recommended by dentists)

   - Helps brushing at 45º angle for optimal below the gumline cleaning.

Extremely 
tapered 
bristle  
design



Caredent Adult  
Toothbrushes: 
ORDER CODES:  
CAR1015 Caredent Toothbrush S-Class Soft x48 Assorted 
CAR3050 Caredent  Toothbrush 4 Row Adult x72 Assorted  
Classic designed adult toothbrush featuring a compact 
head to reach all those areas in the mouth that other 
brushes cannot reach.  Made with premium Dupont 
Tynex bristles, this brush has a timeless design and 
highly recommended by dentists, hygienists and dental 
professionals

Pink Ribbon: 
ORDER CODES:  
CAR1040 Caredent Toothbrush Pink Ribbon Retail x12 
CAR1045 Caredent  Toothbrush Pink Ribbon Cello Wp x48 

Caredent is an official partner of the Cancer Council, and 
is proud to introduce the Pink Ribbon Toothbrush.  Each 
brush purchased is a contribution to Cancer Council. The 
Pink Ribbon brush is available in Pink for her and Blue for 
him. An elegant crystal clear handle with a TPE ribbon 
design, a small compact head, an easy grip  
handle together with quality end rounded bristles. 

Classic  
design, great 

quality
brush range
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S-Class Soft Assorted Colour Range

4 Row Assorted Colour Range



SensiVital Toothbrush: 
ORDER CODE:    GUM509    SensiVital Toothbrush x1 
The GUM® SensiVital Toothbrush gently removes plaque for an absolute clean and smooth sensation; 
particularly recommended for sensitive gums.  Features include:
•  Dual-level bristle trim for 2 levels of cleaning
•  Longer micro-thin bristles reach deep into interdental spaces and along the gum line without harming gums
•  Shorter bristles offer maximum stability to clean the entire tooth surface
•  Ultra Soft bristles (0.15mm) with tapered tip are designed to be ultra-gentle on sensitive teeth and gums

Post-Surgical Toothbrush: 
ORDER CODE:     GUM317 Delicate, Post-Surgical Toothbrush x1  
After oral surgery it is important to keep the mouth clean, especially to help the wound heal uneventfully.  
The GUM® Post-Surgical toothbrush has been designed with those instructions in mind with very gentle but 
highly effective removal of plaque and food debris from around the wound site without dislodging sutures. 

Care Sensitive Toothbrush: 
ORDER CODE:     CAR6593 Care Sensitive U/Soft Toothbrush x12 
Caredent ultrasoft sensitive toothbrush with micro bristles. A large TPE  
thumb grooved handle for ease of use and a comfortable grip.  Great for  
those patients with special needs.

Brushes for  
sensitive 

teeth
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SEE THE GUM SENSIVITAL IN ACTION:     
http://bit.ly/1C4gmbT

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2Q_i9YyhAZQ
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Travel Brushes: 
ORDER CODE:  
CAR6400 Caredent HastyPasty Travel Brush. Pkt 100. 
Simple but effective prepasted fresh mint 
toothbrushes from CareDent.  All individually wrapped 
for added hygiene benefits.  Great for those travelling 
or simply on the go. 

ORDER CODE:  
CAR7146 Caredent TraveLine Toothbrush. Pkt 48 Assorted. 
A timeless travel brush with a plastic cap which 
extends to a handle.  Quality bristles and great for 
those travelling on business, holidays, or weekends 
away. 

Brushes  
for those on 

the go!

HastyPasty Travel Brush Colour Range

TraveLine Brush Colour Range
Brushing with a new v old manual 
toothbrush:  The general rule is to 
replace manual toothbrushes every 
2 or 3 months. Some professionals 
suggest otherwise.

READ MORE:
http://bit.ly/1tiPxl7
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Battery 
Powered  

dual-action

Spinbrush™ ProClean 
ORDER CODE:    ARM2304    Spinbrush ProClean Medium x1
ORDER CODE:    ARM2305    Spinbrush ProClean Refill Med, Pkt 2

SpinBrush™ ProClean™ battery powered toothbrushes 
feature dual-action technology. A circular oscillating 
head spins to clean and polish even between teeth. The 
secondary brush bristles move up and down to scrub 
away plaque and massage along the gumline. Together 
both heads deliver up to 3,700 brush strokes per minute 
for a deeper more effective clean. 
•  Removes up to 70% more plaque in hard-to-reach  
 places
•  Features dual-action technology for a combination of  
 spinning and side-to-side brushing head movements
•  Ergonomic handle for superior comofrt and control
•  Replacement heads available
•  Battery-powered, includes 2 replaceable AA batteries
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Spinbrush™  
ProWhitening
ORDER CODE:    ARM2306    Spinbrush ProWhitening Med x1
ORDER CODE:    ARM2307    Spinbrush ProWhitening  
                                                                 Refill Med, Pkt 2

SpinBrush™ ProWhitening™ is powered by patented Dual 
Action Technology - simultaneous side-to-side spinning 
upper head and up and down motions on the secondary 
head - works with specialty whitening bristles to gently 
polish away surface stains as it cleans.  
•  Whiter teeth in just 7 days
•  Innovative whitening bristle system
•  Ergonomic handle for superior comfort and control
•  Replacement heads available
•  Includes 2 replaceable AA batteries

 

Battery 
Powered  

whitening
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Battery  
Powered  
sensitive

Spinbrush™  
Pro Sensitive
ORDER CODE:    ARM2333    Spinbrush ProSensitive Brush x1
ORDER CODE:    ARM2334    Spinbrush ProSensitive 
                                                                 Refill Med, Pkt 2

SpinBrush® ProSensitive is a battery powered toothbrush 
that is gentle on the gums.  Specially designed for 
sensitive teeth and gums, the brush has been made with 
soft-flex bristles that are longer and more flexible for 
a gentler clean.  Spinbrush ProSensitive has also been 
equipped with a gum guard motor ideal for sensitive 
teeth and gums and a precision brush head for control 
around sensistive areas. 

 

The highest levels of plaque in the 
mouth:  Studies have reported that 
the area in the mouth most likely to 
have been missed with tooth  
brushing is the lower right lingual.  

READ MORE:
http://bit.ly/1BtfVsF



Clinically proven products to meet the needs of patients  
undergoing more specialised care – such as orthodontics,  

implants and periodontal surgery. 
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SPECIALTY TOOTHBRUSHES: 



Orthodontic Toothbrush:  
ORDER CODE:  GUM124  Orthodontic V Trim, Pkt 6 

The GUM® Orthodontic toothbrush has been developed for safe 
and effective brushing of teeth fitted with orthodontic appliances 
including braces, brackets, tubes, and wires.  
 
The unique V-cut bristle design perfectly adapts to the anatomy 
of the teeth with braces and gently cleans in and around the 
orthodontic appliances.  This special configuration of bristles 
reaches into the crevices between the gums and the brackets, 
as well as below the brackets, under the wires, and between the 
brackets themselves. This makes it easy for your patient to care for 
those hard-to-reach areas that you as a dental professional  are  
most concerned about.  The GUM® Orthodontic toothbrush keeps 
braces as well as teeth and gums clean, helping to prevent dental 
decay and gum diseases.  
 
The sleek handle offers excellent adaptation to the size of the hand 
and adds comfort and control while brushing.  It helps to position 
the GUM® Orthodontic toothbrush at the correct 45-degree angle 
for optimal and easy cleaning.  
 
Brushing twice daily with the GUM® Orthodontic toothbrush will 
keep your patient’s mouth clean and healthy while they acquire the 
best results from orthodontic treatment!

Unique  
V-cut  
bristle  
design
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Post-Surgical Toothbrush:  
ORDER CODE: GUM317  Post Surgical Brush x1 

After oral surgery it is important that patients keep their mouth 
clean, especially to help the wound heal uneventfully.   As an oral 
surgeon, dentist or dental hygienist you will have given your patient 
individualised advice about how to look after the surgical wound. 
The GUM® Post-Surgical toothbrush has been designed with those 
instructions in mind – to help keep the healing wound clean.  
 
The main purpose of the GUM® Post-surgical toothbrush is to be 
very gentle but highly effective in removing dental plaque and food 
debris from near the healing wound and any sutures keeping the 
wound closed.  The brush is designed to be used until the surgical 
site is fully healed.  It is used in addition to the patient’s normal oral 
hygiene routine of toothbrushing and between-teeth cleaning for 
all teeth and gums not involved in the surgery.  This keeps the rest 
of the mouth clean and healthy and helps reduce the buildup of 
potentially infectious bacteria around the surgical site.  
 
Being so soft and gentle,  
the GUM® Post-Surgical  
toothbrush can be used  
around mouth  
irritations and ulcers  
and to clean exposed  
roots that may have  
sensitivity.  
 
 

Keep the 
healing 
wound  
clean
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Hygienists Shouldn’t Fear Patients 
with Implants:  Hygienists must 
treat patients with titanium implants 
almost every day.  Don’t risk  
scratching the titanium abutment.

READ MORE:
http://bit.ly/1uVg5Kj



End-Tuft Toothbrush:  
ORDER CODE:  GUM308  End-Tuft Toothbrush x1 

The GUM® End Tuft toothbrush is clinically designed for hard-to-
reach or simply difficult-to-clean areas where the dental plaque 
buildup will become harmful to teeth or gums.  
 
The small round brush head comprises seven tufts of tightly packed 
soft nylon bristles, trimmed so the bristles in the centre can reach 
deeper into small spaces.  The brush handle is ergonomically 
designed for a firm grip, giving the control and precision necessary 
to clean where most other cleaning aids cannot reach.  
 
The GUM® End Tuft toothbrush is recommended for patients who 
have the following:
•  Exposed spaces between the roots of molar teeth due to   
 periodontitis and gum recession, keeping furcations clean 
•  Complex fixed dentures, bridges or dental implants that are   
 inherently hard to clean
•  Orthodontic appliances
•  Difficulty in cleaning the back surfaces of the last teeth at the end  
 of the dental arch at the back of the mouth
•  Other hard-to-reach areas that they only your dentist or dental  
 hygienist can identify
 
Use the GUM® End Tuft toothbrush in addition to normal toothbrush 
and between-teeth cleaning aids to clean those hard-to-reach and 
difficult-to-clean areas. 

Assists  
cleaning  
difficult  

areas
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Denture Toothbrush:  
ORDER CODE: GUM201  Denture Toothbrush x1

The GUM® Denture brush is recommended for the daily care of 
removable dentures and acrylic retainers.   The GUM® Denture brush 
consists of two differently configured brush heads: a flat bristled 
head for smooth surfaces and a single-tufted head for hard-to-reach 
areas.  The strong flat bristles are extremely resilient and efficiently 
remove dental plaque, food particles and other debris from the 
inner and outer surfaces.  The single-tufted head consists of tapered 
bristles, which provide superior cleaning in the hard-to-reach areas 
regular toothbrushes cannot reach.  
 
The GUM® Denture brush has a comfortable ergonomic handle with 
lever-grip superbly adapted for people with limited dexterity.  The 
textured handle provides wide thumb support and sturdy handgrip, 
which assists in easy and precise brushing. 

Premier ProClean:  
ORDER CODE:   PRE11103 Pro Clean Tartar & Stain Remover Pkt 25 sachets

The ProClean™ offers dental professionals a highly effective tartar 
and stain remover for dental appliances.  Use in-office and dispense 
for patient home use, ProClean is ideal for patients who have 
retainers and night guards.   Since these appliances are worn when 
sleeping, the patient usually does not bring these to the dental 
office to be cleaned.  A brief 2 hour soak once a week with Pro Clean 
is recommended. One box of 25 sachets  is ideal between 6 monthly 
hygiene visits. 

“Perfect  
Partners”   

for denture 
care
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Tongue Cleaner:  
ORDER CODE: GUM760  Tongue Cleaner x1 

The GUM® dual action tongue cleaner efficiently removes dental 
plaque, food debris, and dead cells from the surface of the tongue. 
One side of the tongue cleaner consists of two rows of bristles 
that reach into the tiny folds and crevices on the tongue surface to 
dislodge the dental plaque and debris. The other side of the cleaner 
consists of two rows of scrapers that remove the loosened plaque 
and debris for thorough cleaning.

The GUM® dual action tongue cleaner has a narrow head that is 
comfortable and minimises sensitivity and the gag reflex. The long 
handle provides easy access to the far-back areas of the tongue. 
The comfort grip handle design enables firm control and precision 
guidance for both brushing and scraping actions.

Dual action for thorough, deep, and gentle tongue cleaning!  Include 
tongue cleaning as part of your twice daily toothbrushing and once 
daily between-teeth cleaning regimen.

Dual action 
the key to a 
clean, fresh 

mouth 
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Caredent Orthodontic V Brush: 
ORDER CODE:    CAR1016    Caredent Orthodontic V x12

Designed for orthodontics. This unique toothbrush comes with a 
compact head together with special manufactured super soft.

Caredent Denture Brush: 
ORDER CODE:    CAR5370   Caredent Denture Brush x6 

Clever ergonomically designed denture brush with extra control in 
mind during the design process. Featuring two brush heads and a 
rubber polishing tip helps polish the denture surface. Long multi 
tuft bristles for effective cleaning. Small angletrimmed bristles 
help clean hard to reach areas and grooves. Large easygrip handle 
provides the extra control. Great value.

Caredent  
specialty 

toothbrush 
range
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Orthodontic  V Toothbrush Denture Brush

Clinical Abstract: The effect of 
topical fluorides on decalcification 
in patients with fixed orthodontic 
appliances.

READ MORE:

http://bit.ly/1EMUZxY



Gum Disclosing Tablets: 
ORDER CODE:    GUM824    Red-Cote Disclosing Tablets x12/blister

ORDER CODE:    GUM800-BULK    Red-Cote Disclosing Tablets x250 

The GUM® Red Cote disclosing tablets highlight harmful bacterial 
plaque on teeth and show where more brushing and flossing are 
needed.  Cherry flavour.

Caredent Disclosing Tablets: 
ORDER CODE:    CAR6630   Caredent Disclosing Tablets x100 

See the plaque you need to brush away.  An old favourite.  CareDent 
disclosing tablets are an excellent aid to help identify plaque.  Safe 
and simple.  Erythrosine based.  Great for Adults and Kids!

Tepe Disclosing Tablets: 
ORDER CODE:    ODP84676   Tepe Plaque Disclosing Tabs x10 

TePe PlaqSearch™ – efficient plaque control. To keep gums and 
teeth healthy it is important to regularly remove plaque through 
toothbrushing and  
interdental cleaning.   
TePe PlaqSearch™ colours  
plaque to show where  
you need to brush better. 

Identify 
plaque the 
easy way 
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Quintessence International Clinical 
Study:  Closing the gap between 
oral hygiene and minimally invasive 
dentistry; a review on the resin  
infiltration technique.

READ MORE:
http://bit.ly/1EMWRXj



Make brushing fun! Help promote a lifetime of happy healthy oral 
care with this great range of manual and power toothbrushes  

designed especially for children.
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CHILDREN’S TOOTHBRUSHES: 



Baby Toothbrush:  
ORDER CODE: GUM213 Gum Baby Toothbrush 0-2 yrs. Pkt 12

•  Extra small head for better fit in baby’s mouth
•  Longer handle to facilitate parent’s hold of the brush
•  Gentle feathered bristles thoroughly remove plaque  
 from tooth surfaces, interdental spaces and gum line
•  Split tips reach into pits and fissures, where cavities  
 can easily start 

Kid’s Toothbrush:  
ORDER CODE: GUM214 Gum Kids Toothbrush 3-6 yrs. Pkt 12 

•  Small head adapted to child mouth size
•  Small, rounded handle to allow for all types of grip by  
 the young child
•  Gentle feathered bristles thoroughly remove plaque  
 from tooth surfaces, interdental spaces and gum line
•  Split tips reach into pits & fissures, where cavities can  
 easily start
•  Comes with hygiene cap
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0-6: Good  
oral hygiene  
habits start

young

years
0-2

years
3-6
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Junior Toothbrush:  
ORDER CODE: GUM215  Junior Toothbrush 7-12 yrs. Pkt 12 

•  Longer and thin handle neck for better access to back  
 teeth
•  Handle with thumb pad for easy grip and better   
 control of brush

Technique Junior:  
ORDER CODE: GUM221  Technique Jnr Brush 10+ yrs. Pkt 12

•  Designed to help develop a proper brushing  
 technique
•  Soft bristles with Dome Trim® design
•  Quad-Grip handle guides the child’s hand to  
 correctly position the toothbrush at a 45º angle for  
 the most effective below-the-gum line cleaning

 

7-10+: Good 
oral hygiene  
habits start

young

45° angle Quad-Grip handle for 
optimal Bass/Modified Bass 
brushing technique45°
Quad-Grip®

Cross Section

years
7-12

years
10+



Brushes  
designed 

with fun in 
mind!
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Sparkle Toothbrush:  
ORDER CODE:    CAR2048     Caredent junior Sparkle x72 Asst
ORDER CODE:    CAR5360     Caredent Sparkle with Timer x6

A colourful classic.  A well designed toothbrush kids will 
love.  Available in 6 vibrant colours.  Perfect for boys and 
girls.  Compact head with soft bristles for thorough and 
gentle clean.  2 minute timer packs option also available. 

Octopus Toothbrush:  
ORDER CODE:    CAR5350     Caredent Octopus x48

Cool and quirky toothbrush for kids.  Designed with fun 
in mind, encouraging kids to brush.  Lights flash for one 
minute to indicate the time  
required for correct upper  
and lower brushing.
 

Sparkle Toothbrush Assorted Colour Range

Sparkle Toothbrush with Timer

Octopus Toothbrush Colour Range
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For perfect 
and painless 

cleaning  
everytime! 

CuraKid Super Soft:  
ORDER CODE:    CURCK4260     Super Soft Toothbrush x1

Ultra gentle Curen® bristles guarantee perfect and 
painless cleaning of the child’s small teeth.  No risk of 
injury due to hard or sharp surfaces, thanks to the small, 
tapered head - tufted with ultra gentle Curen filaments 
and fully protected with soft rubber coating. 
The anti-slip handle fits perfectly in the hands of both 
the small child and the parents.  The practical flat stand 
for hygenic storage fo the toothbrush. 

CuraKid Super Soft Colour Range

Mum’s  Oral Heath Predicts Infants 
Oral Health:  Mothers share many 
health outcomes with their children 
including their oral bacteria. 

READ MORE:
http://bit.ly/1y1CCAw
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Fun power 
brushes for 
boys & girls!

Spinbrush™ MyWay!™  
ORDER CODE:    ARM2320    Spinbrush My Way Girls, 1 pce
ORDER CODE:    ARM2321    Spinbrush My Way Boys, 1 pce

The Arm & Hammer™ Spinbrush™ My Way!™ Crazy 
Wrapz™ for Girls & Boys is the battery-powered 
toothbrush that makes brushing fun, while letting kids 
express themselves.  The brush comes with 141 stickers 
for kid-friendly personalisation.  When kids have fun, the 
brushing gets done!
•  Includes 27 fun, water-safe stickers
•  Kids brush 38% longer when using a Spinbrush™  
 battery-powered toothbrush vs. using an ordinary  
 manual brush*
•  Fixed lower bristles with oscillating upper bristles
•  Smaller toothbrush head for smaller mouths
•  Ergonomically designed with a comfortable grip
•  Battery-powered: includes 2 replaceable AAA batteries

* Children under 3 should use under adult supervision

 



A comprehensive range of flossing options with something for all 
oral care needs, including tight contacts, below the gum line,  

implant and orthodontic care.  
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FLOSS RANGE: 



Gum Expanding Floss:  
ORDER CODES:     
GUM2030  Expanding Floss (30m) x1
GUM2030-BULK  Expanding Floss (10m) x72

Thin and easy to insert even between the tightest con-
tacts.  The floss expands during use allowing the floss 
to adapt to varying sizes of interdental spaces for more 
surface contact.  Gentle on gingival tissue, perfect for 
sensitive teeth & gums.  

Gum Butler Weave Floss:  
ORDER CODES:     
GUM1155  Butlerweave Floss waxed (50m) x1 
GUM1855  Butlerweave Floss waxed, Mint (50m) x1

Unique woven floss offers great durability. The patented 
“woven” design allows the floss to spread out on tooth 
surface to clean and remove plaque effectively.  The 
wide, flat profile of the flossing fibres allow it to glide 
between tight contacts. 
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Perfect for 
tight  

interdetnal 
contacts
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Special  
fibres for  

orthodontic  
& implant 

Gum Fine Floss:  
ORDER CODE:    GUM1555  Gum Fine Floss (50m) x1

Thin, shred-resistant floss for cleaning between tightly 
spaced teeth and below the gum line.  Special ‘S’ twist 
fibres for both durability and spreadability to effectively 
remove and carry away plaque. 

Gum Ortho+Floss:  
ORDER CODES:    GUM3220   Ortho+ Floss. Pkt 6 

Ideal for orthodontic appliances.  Built in threader allows 
easy insertion of the floss under and around the ortho-
dontic appliances.  Floss expands to adapt to different 
sizes of interdental spaces for more tooth surface  
contact. 
 

Gum Implant+Floss:  
ORDER CODES:    GUM3200   Implant+ Floss. Pkt 6 

Ideal for implants, bridges, crowns and wide interdental 
spaces.  With built in threader. 
 

Ortho+Floss

Implant+Floss
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Making
flossing 
easier 

Gum Easy Flossers:  
ORDER CODE:    GUM890  Easy-Flossers, Pkt 6 

Convenient and disposable, special floss slides easily be-
tween teeth and resists shredding, breaking or sagging. 
Multiple filaments provide a textured surface for more 
tooth contact for effective plaque removal.  Angled-neck 
to access posterior teeth. 

Gum Flosbrush Automatic:  
ORDER CODE:    GUM874M   Flosbrush Automatic x1 (250 uses)

Easy to use.  Just click the lever to advance a clean piece 
of floss.  Angled design reaches back teeth. Unique and 
innovative design with extra shred-resistant floss fibre. 
Interior chambers separate new and used floss. With 
hygiene cap.

Flosbrush

USES
250

Gum Eez-Thru  
Floss Threaders
ORDER CODE:     
GUM840  Eez-Thru Floss Threaders, Pkt 25 
GUM840-BULK  Eez-Thru Floss Threaders, (100 envelopes of 5)

Versatile nylon loop helps patients thread floss through 
spaces where most other products cannot reach; under 
bridges between connected crowns and around  
orthodontic and impant appliances.

Easy Flossers
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For your  
everyday 
flossing 
needs!

Caredent PerioTape: 
ORDER CODES:     
CAR3004      Caredent PerioTape 4m Minis x48
CAR3100      Caredent PerioTape 100m Clam x6
CAR3030      Caredent PerioTape 30m x6pk

Premium PTFE tape.  Available in a great looking easy 
grip pack featuring an easy to use flip top lid or colourful 
Mini’s.  PerioTape is a unique shed resistant fibre that 
slides easily between your teeth without shredding.

Caredent EeziFlosser: 
ORDER CODE:    CAR5515     Caredent EeziFlosser 24x6

Caredent EeziFlossers are manufactured using a quality 
polyethylene fibre.  The ergonomically designed  
handle incorporates a large thumb sized pad handle for 
a comfortable grip. Each flosser incorporates a toothpick 
at the tip for an additional benefit.
 

PerioTape Minis

PerioTape Clam

PerioTape Regular

Award Winning Caries Detection, 
Right Inside Your Surgery:  Oral 
disease continues to present a major 
public health issue.  Early detection 
is the key to reversing this trend. 

READ MORE:
http://bit.ly/1z4hRak
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For your  
everyday 
flossing 
needs!

Caredent Denta Floss: 
ORDER CODES:     
CAR4010     Caredent Denta Floss Nylon Wax 50m x6
CAR5888     Caredent Denta Floss Nylon Mint 50m x6

Every day nylon floss coated with patented ptfe and 
wax, helps prevent decay and maintains healthy gums. 
Vibrant blue coloured pack, easy to carry and easy to 
use.  Great value makes this a great starting point for 
those seeking an alternative to the more expensive 
brands of floss and tape. 

Denta Floss Nylon Regular & Mint

Gunz Dental also stock the following flossing products 
from the Johnson & Johnson preventative care range:

DPA31036 REACH Cleanpaste Flosser Starter pack x 1

DPA31037 REACH Cleanpaste Daily Flosser Refill pack x 28

DPA35701 Dentotape 20 metres

DPA35700 Floss, Waxed- 200m x 6

DPA35702 Floss Waxed Mint 6 x 50 metres

DPA35704 Johnson & Johnson Floss Waxed 6 x 50 metres



A range of products to help prevent tooth decay and gum disease  
by keeping orthodontic appliances as well as teeth and gums clean. 
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ORTHODONTIC CARE: 



Gum Orthodontic V Trim Toothbrush: 
ORDER CODE:    GUM124 Orthodontic V Trim toothbrush. Pkt 6

The GUM® Orthodontic toothbrush has been developed for safe and effective 
brushing of teeth fitted with orthodontic appliances including braces, brackets, 
tubes, and wires.  
 
The unique V-cut bristle design perfectly adapts to the anatomy of the teeth 
with braces and gently cleans in and around the orthodontic appliances. This 
special configuration of bristles reaches into the crevices between the gums 
and the brackets, as well as below the brackets, under the wires, and between 
the brackets themselves–the places that your dental professional is most  
concerned about. The GUM® Orthodontic toothbrush keeps braces as well 
as teeth and gum clean, helping to prevent dental decay and gum diseases. 
The sleek handle offers excellent adaptation to the size of the hand and adds 
comfort and control while brushing. It helps to position the GUM® Orthodontic 
toothbrush at the correct 45-degree angle for optimal and easy cleaning.
 
•  ADAPTS AROUND ORTHO BRACKETS AND WIRES  - The unique V-cut head helps bristles  
 adapt around brackets and wires.
 
•  CLEANS TEETH AND GUMS - Designed to clean the orthodontic appliance as well as the teeth  
 and gums, removing dental plaque from the hard to reach areas where dental decay and  
 gum disease may occur
 
•  HANDLE DESIGN PROVIDES CONTROL and POSITIONING - Handle enables the correct  
 45-degree angle and thumb position while giving comfort and control while brushing.
 
•  LONG THIN NECK - Enables thorough cleaning even in the more difficult to reach  
 areas at the back of the mouth
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Features 
unique V-cut 
bristle design



Gum ORTHO+Floss: 
ORDER CODE:   GUM3220   ORTHO+Floss PK 6

3 in 1 floss.  Built in stiff plastic threader with a spongy 
brush to sweep out food caught under archwires and 
around brackets.  Soft nylon floss section for regular 
interdental  plaque removal.  Easy to dispense and cut 
with new thumb control wheel incorporated into the 
dispenser.
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Floss for   
orthodontic

comfort  

SEE THE NEW ADA PATIENT INFORMATION 
VIDEO - GET IT FOR YOUR WAITING ROOM:      
http://bit.ly/1BtsF2w

http://http://bit.ly/1BtsF2w
http://bit.ly/1BtsF2w


Gum Orthodontic Wax:
GUM723  Orthodontic Wax, Unflavoured x 1

GUM724  Orthodontic Wax, Mint Flavoured x 1

GUM® Orthodontic Wax has been formulated to relieve 
discomfort by adhering to orthodontic appliances such 
as braces and wires, and to the auxiliary hooks, tubes, 
and ligatures.  GUM® Orthodontic Wax is also suitable 
for patients wearing partial dentures where wire clasps 
may be causing discomfort, sore spots, or abrasions.  
The wax is easily applied. 

Caredent Orthodontic Wax:
CAR6620  Caredent Ortho Wax Mint x50

CAR6625  Caredent Ortho Wax Reg  x50

Braces can cause sores and irritation of the soft tissues 
of the mouth. Caredent Ortho Wax helps relieve wire 
and bracket irritation. Wax comes in a convenient carry 
case. A natural wax product. Easy to use. Cut off the 
required amount of wax, roll it into a ball and apply it on 
the bracket or brace which is irritating the soft tissue.
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Wax for   
orthodontic

comfort  



A great range of products designed to fit all kinds of interdental 
spaces.   Featuring unique technologies that are flexible for easy  
access to ensure reduced bacterial contamination of the gingiva. 
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INTERDENTAL CLEANING: 



NEW! Gum Soft-Picks:  
ORDER CODES:     
GUM632M40  Soft-Picks Regular with Travel Case. Pkt 40
GUM634M40 Soft-Picks Large with Travel Case. Pkt 40

Flexible and soft rubber bristles with fluoride slide  
between teeth to safely remove plaque and food  
particles.  Wire free technology ensures that it does not 
damage the gingiva. 
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Soft & safe 
clinically 
proven  

technologySEE GUM SOFT-PICKS IN ACTION:      
http://bit.ly/1LdwNsW

http://bit.ly/1LdwNsW


Gum Trav-ler Interdental:  
ORDER CODES:  
GUM1312  Trav-ler 0.6 mm (6) (6brushes-6caps)
GUM1314  Trav-ler 0.8 mm (6) (6brushes-6caps)    
GUM1412  Trav-ler 0.9 mm (6) (6brushes-6caps)
GUM1414  Trav-ler 1.1 mm (6) (6brushes-6caps)
GUM1512  Trav-ler 1.2 mm (4) (4brushes-4caps)
GUM1514  Trav-ler 1.3 mm (4) (4brushes-4caps)
GUM1612  Trav-ler 1.4 mm (6) (6brushes-6caps)
GUM1614  Trav-ler 1.6 mm (6) (6brushes-6caps)
GUM1618  Trav-ler 2.0 mm (4) (4brushes-4caps

UCHX-treated bristles (unique patented technology) 
inhibit bacterial growth. Different sized brushes to fit all 
kinds of interdental spaces.  Flexible neck for easy access 
and added protection due to nylon coated wire.  Cap 
can be used as handle for easier posterior reach. 
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Convenient 
and flexible  

for every 
spaceSEE GUM TRAV-LER IN ACTION:      

http://bit.ly/1z4q8Lf

http://bit.ly/1z4q8Lf
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Classics that 
have stood 
the test of 

time 

Gum Proxabrush Classic:  
ORDER CODES:    
GUM605   Proxabrush Classic Plastic Handle w 612 & 614
GUM412  Proxabrush Refill Brushes Ultra Fine, Cylindrical, Pkt 8
GUM414  Proxabrush Refill Brushes Ultra Fine, Tapered, Pkt 8 
GUM512  Proxabrush Refill Brushes Extra Fine, Cylindrical, Pkt 8
GUM514  Proxabrush Refill Brushes Extra Fine, Tapered, Pkt 8
GUM612  Proxabrush Refill Brushes Fine, Cylindrical, Pkt 8
GUM614  Proxabrush Refill Brushes Fine, Tapered, Pkt 8 

Traditional handle and refill system for all kinds of  
interdental spaces.

Gum Stimulator:  
ORDER CODE:    GUM600 Stimulator Handle and Tip x1 
The first and original stimulator for gingival massage 
and interproximal cleaning. 

SEE THE GUM STIMULATOR TIP  
IN ACTION:     http://bit.ly/1LdvOsR

http://bit.ly/1LdvOsR
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Easy grip  
for easy  
plaque  

removal

ProximAll Pro Brush: 
ORDER CODES:     
CAR6704   ProximAll Brush 1XXXXF Pnk 4pkx12
CAR6706   ProximAll Brush 2 XXXF Ora 4pkx12 
CAR6708   ProximAll Brush 3 XXF Red 4pkx12 
CAR6710   ProximAll Brush 4 XF Blue 4pkx12 
CAR6712   ProximAll Brush 5 Fine Yel 4pkx12 
CAR6714   ProximAll Brush 6 Med Grn 4pkx12 
CAR6724   ProximAll Pro Brush 1 XXXXF Pink 
CAR6726   ProximAll Pro Brush 2 XXXF Oran50 
CAR6728   ProximAll Pro Brush 3 XXF Red50
CAR6730   ProximAll Pro Brush 4 XF Bluex50 
CAR6732   ProximAll Pro Brush 5 Fine Yellx50 
CAR6734   ProximAll Pro Brush 6 Med Greenx50 
CAR6736   ProximAll Pro Brush 7 Large Purpx50

Interdental brush made with quality German plastic 
coated wire and Tynex Dupont bristles.  A rubber thumb 
grooved handle for a comfortable grip.  Cap extends the 
handle for addition grip, offering additional benefits for 
those with dexterity issues. 

Caredent Interbrush: 
ORDER CODES:    
CAR7115 InterBrush Sm Profx10 Box36 Blue 
CAR7120 InterBrush Med Profx10 Box36 Orange  
CAR7125 InterBrush Lg Profx10 Box36 Purple 
CAR7130MIX InterBrush Mix Prof 36pks(20) 
CAR7200 InterBrush Sm #30 x 6 Blue 
CAR7210 Interbrush Med #30 Box6 Orange
CAR7220 InterBrush Lg #30 Box6 Purple

A wire free patented interdental brush from Caredent. 
 

Caredent ProximAll colour range
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Good access 
for implants 
and braces

TePe Interdental Brushes: 
ORDER CODES:    
ODP84271 Interdent Brush x25 T2271 Pink 
ODP84273 Interdent Brush x25 T2273 Red  
ODP84274 Interdent Brush x25 T2274 Blue 
ODP84275 Interdent Brush x25 T2275 Yel
ODP84276 Interdent Brush x25 T2276 Grn
ODP84277 Interdent Brush x25 T2277 Prp
ODP84643 Interdent Brush 8x10 0.7  Yellow  
ODP84644 Interdent Brush 8x10 0.8  Green 
ODP84645 Interdent Brush 8x10 1.1  Purple 
ODP84646 Interdent Brush 8x10 1.3  Grey 
ODP84647 Interdent Brush 8x10 1.5  Blk

The interdental brushes can also be used for cleaning around implants or braces. TePe Interdental Brushes 
Original and Extra soft have a straight neck, while TePe Angle has a pre-angled neck for extra good access 
between the back teeth and from the inside. Plastic coating on the wire for safe and gentle cleaning.

Curaprox Prime Series: 
ORDER CODES:    
CURCPS011 Curaprox 1/Br Prime 1.1mm 4
CURCPS06 Curaprox 1/Br Prime 0.6mm 5
CURCPS07 Curaprox 1/Br Prime 0.7mm 5
CURCPS08 Curaprox 1/Br Prime 0.8mm 5
CURCPS09 Curaprox 1/Br Prime 0.9mm 5

Made with patented CURAL surgical wire offering  
extreme durability with the thinnest available wire 
cores. Curaprox Prime respects the papilla (which floss 
cannot) and is equally suited to young and elderly  
patients.

ODP84656 Interdent Brush 8x10 0.4  Pink  
ODP84658 Interdent Brush 8x10 0.5  Red 
ODP84659 Interdent Brush 8x10 0.6  Blue 
ODP84700 Angle Interdent Brush x6 Pink 
ODP84701 Angle Interdent Brush x6 Orange 
ODP84702 Angle Interdent Brush x6 Red 
ODP84703 Angle Interdent Brush x6 Blue
ODP84704 Angle Interdent Brush x6 Yellow
ODP84705 Angle Interdent Brush x6 Green 
ODP84709 Angle Interdent Brush x6 Assort 



Mouth rinses, gels, toothpastes and dissolvables – for the  
prevention and remedy of diseases of the teeth and oral cavity. 
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ORAL THERAPEUTICS: 



Curasept Mouth Rinse Range:  
ORDER CODES:     
CURADS205 Curasept Chlorhex+ M/Rinse Fl 200ml
CURADS920 Curasept Chlorhex M/Rinse.20% 900ml
CURADS220 Curasept Chlorhex M/Rinse.20% 200ml
CURADS212 Curasept Chlorhex M/Rinse.12% 200ml

All Curasept chlorhexidine rinses are alcohol free, non-staining 
and they will not affect taste perception.  They offer excellent 
protection and improved efficacy through better patient  
compliance.  
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Alcohol free 
daily mouth 

rinses  

Curasept ADS205                            Curasept ADS920 Curasept ADS220                           Curasept ADS212

6 Steps to making Dental  Hygiene 
Dept. a Profit Centre:  No longer a 
loss leader, dental hygiene  
treatments can add to your bottom 
line without working extra hours.    

READ MORE:
http://bit.ly/15FNA6U



Curaden Toothpaste/Gel:  
ORDER CODE:    
CURADS705   Curasept TPaste Gel .05% Ch/F 75ml

Curasept Toothpaste with 0.05% sodium fluoride and 
0.05% chlorhexidine for daily use.  Especially suited to 
patients with orthodontic appliances or bands but  
recommended to all as an excellent every day tooth-
paste.  An ideal gel/toothpaste containing NO sodium 
lauryl sulphate (“SLS”). Recommended where the  
patient is using chlorhexidine mouthwashes.

ORDER CODE:   
CURADS712   Curasept TPaste Gel .12%Chl 75ml

Curasept gel/toothpaste with 0.12% Chlorhexidine  
Digluconate.  An ideal gel/toothpaste containing NO  
sodium lauryl sulphate (“SLS”). Recommended where 
the patient is using chlorhexidine mouthwashes. 

ORDER CODE:   
CURENZY   Curaprox Enzycal + Fl T/Paste 75ml

Enzycal is the new toothpaste from Curaprox. It contains 
no sodium lauryl sulphate (“SLS”) but it is high in  
fluoride at 950ppm.  It does not contain chlorhexidine, 
but it is completely compatible with the Curasept  
chlorhexidine mouth rinses. 
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Excellent  
everyday 

toothpastes/
gels  

Curasept ADS705   

Curasept ADS712  

Curaprox Enzycal

Bleaching and Caries Control in 
Elderly Patients :  The use of 10% 
carbamide peroxide applied nightly 
can help elderly patients with oral 
hygiene care.

READ MORE:
http://bit.ly/15Lqzj5



Curaden Gingival Gel:  
ORDER CODE:   
CURADS350  
Curasept Chlorhex Gin Gel .50% 30ml

Curasept 0.50% chlorhexidine gel in a 30ml tube. The 
gel is smooth flowing and easy to use. It is, of course, 
non-staining and alcohol free. Popular with Periodon-
tists and general dentists alike. Chlorhexidine is the gold 
standard in chemical plaque control. For application in 
the spaces between your teeth, apply the gel by apply-
ing to interdental brush and insert through the space. 
No need to rinse afterwards.

Germiphene Gel:
ORDER CODE:  WN999035  
Germiphene Gel 7 Neut Fluor 450ml

2% sodium fluoride gel ideal for use with any patient. 
Gluten Free/Dye Free Fluoride uptake within 4 minutes 
No sour or bitter aftertaste due to the neutral pH.  
Excellent post whitening desensitiser.  Ideal for root  
caries, dry mouth, decay, recurrent decay and  
orthodontic decalcification.
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Excellent  
everyday 

toothpastes/
gels  SUGGESTED ORAL CARE TREATMENT  

REGIME IN ACTION:     http://bit.ly/1z4vSVn

Why not consider giving you patients a protective 

fluoride treatment at the next Hygiene appointment?

http://bit.ly/1z4vSVn
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Fast acting  
relief for  

dry mouth 
& ulcers

Caredent Rapids: 
ORDER CODES:     
CAR6845    Caredent Rapids for Dry Mouth and Ulcers.  

                       Contains 12 foil packs of each. 

CareDent’s new mouth strip technology offers fast  
acting relief to those that suffer from the common 
problem of a dry mouth and mouth ulcer.  Rapids use 
the latest dissolvable technology and provide instant 
relief.  The dispenser kit is ideal for the surgery counter 
or waiting room allowing easy storage as well as  
encouraging patients requesting more details on the 
products.  The side windows will be of a great help to all 
practice managers when working on the stock count.

 


